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Bob Owners. t
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(CLERK IS KXOCKKD uui'j,

Customer Grabbed Robbed!;
and Herded "With Other |

Prisoners in Rear.
i

BANDITS Fr.EE IN MOTOR I

Wag-on Wrecked and PedestrianBowled Over by the

Thieves in Escape.
i

Another chapter In New York city's

long list of successful daylight hold- j
tips was finished about noon yester-
day, when five automobile bandits,

carrying away $10,000 worth of furs

from the s. <f Max Rosenborg and j
Samuel Grief, at 119th street and Lenox

avenue, sped through the later thor- j
oughfare, wrecking a delivery wagon j
and knocking down a pedestrian, and

disappearing before a pursuit could he {
organized. The holdup was acCorn- j

panted by assaults on three men, two j'
of them the proprietors of the fur j
shop. ' i

Benjamin Nater, aged 16, employed
"

by the fur establishment, was alone |
In the store when the bandits en- j
tered. Ho approached them to inquire j 1

what they wanted. i

For answer the five men, none of,
whom woro a mgsk, pressed revolver 11
butts against his body and ordered hlrn
to put up IiIb hands. Nater attacked the j
nearest robber, landing on his face. For
that the clerk received a blow on the j
head and ho tumbled unconscious.

Vnnimre of llauinta- i-renrnct. I

As two bandits guarded the front door
the otherH went to a room back of the
store. Rosenberg, Grief f.nd a woman

were working there, unaware that rob-!
bers were In the store.
One man covered the partners with his i'

revolver while the others went through
their pockets. The search netted <175.
Then, having warned the partners that
death would follow any attempt to sum-

moa help, the bandits proceeded to rifle
the stock of furs. Only the most costly
pelts and finished articles wero taken.
Whllo the robbers were at work Louis

Mosser of DC East 110th street entered
the place. i

"Where's Rosenberg?" ho asked, tak-
lng the robbere for clerks.

In reply a revolver wius thrust against
his ribs and ho was told to hand over
his money. He contributed 130 in cash |
and was passed Into the rear room,
where Rosenberg and Grief were being I
guarded.
When the <10.00i) worth of furs had j

been placed in the automobile Rosen-
'

berg w as ordered to open the Wg safe, j
He told the men the boss was out and 1
that he was only a workman and didn't
have the combination. That remark
saved him several thousand dollars.

Grief Calls for Help.
Grief, watchl ig the robbers through

a break In the store partition, saw them
rush suddenly Into the street and leap
for the automobile. The engine was

turning over and as the car btgnn to
roll away, without waiting for the fifth
man to climb Into It from the running
board, Grief leaped through a side window,landing on his back In 119th street.
Immediately Grief began to call for

help and pedestrians and autoniobllisti
ran to his side. He was speechless with
fright and could only point to the bandits'automoMle, then disappearing
through Lenox avenue.
At 117th street and Seventh avenue,

with Louis Berg of 002 East 138th street
leading the vanguard of a poorly organizedpursuit several hundred feet
behind, the robbers' car struck Samuel
Welsonberger of 1704 Madison avenue,
knocking him fifty feet
Fifteen feet further on they drove Into

the rear of a delivery wagon. Tne
wagon, wrecked, dumped Its contents
Into the street. At St. Nicholas nvenuc
and 117th street the fleeing men turned
Houth and tneir trail wan lost in xno

traffic.
Welsenberger was attended by an ambulanceRurgeon and removed to his

homo suffering from cuts nnd bruises,
and Noter w-s taken to his liome nt
63 East 114th street after an ambulance
surgeon had taken five stitches in a

scalp wound Inflicted by the gun butt

BANDITS GET $200,000
GEMS FROM SALESMAN

Leap From Taxicab and At
tack Him on Street.

RtrfTALO. Oct. 9.- -Phi oiond* said to be
worth $200,000 were taken early to-day
from Mux Dowenthal, a salesman, l»y
two hlgmvaymen. Although n taxicab
driver made a desperate effort to deliver
the thieves to a. police station they succeededIn getting away with the plunder.
Lowenthal is a salesman for Philip

T'rcsent & Co. of Roohe'ter. IVIth two
suitcases filled with Jewelry he left a

street car at Delaware nnd Potomac
avenues when a taxicab drove up. Two
men sprang out. knocked Lowenthal
down, seized hla suitcases and, Jumping
back Into the taxicab, covered the driver
with a revolver and told him to drivo
Sown town.
The driver. Clarence Miller, brought

his ear to a stop In front of a pollen Htntlon.Tho highwaymen opened tli« door
on the other aide of the cab, ran across
the street and eacaped.

WAMONDf
Full Vnlnsa Pnld Immediately.

Before selling your Jewels ronvlnce
yourself we arc paying full valuer
In any amounts for triune and din
tnond Jewelry. Established 11 rears
a cash buyers of JBWEI.S from

Estates. Individuals and banks, itellablnservice without charge by certifiedexpert appraisers. Panic mid
mercantllo references.
JOSEPH WOODWOKTII WEEKS

diamond Dealer
Take elevator to fifth floor. Room III

THREE MAIDEN l.\NE
»

WATCH YOUR LEADERS,
DEBS TELLS WORKERS

iome, He Says, Are 'Chief
Betrayersf of Labor.

Atlanta, Oct. 0..In his fifth weekly
atnj.algn statement Issued through his
.ttorney here, Eugene V. Debs, Socialist
andidatc for President, urged working
>eople to "look out for your leaders."
Some so-called "leaders." he said, are
>ften the "chief betrayers" of labor.
The average man votes, the Republican

ir Democratic ticket because his father
lid. Debs asserted.
"I would rather have a man think

ind vote against me," the candidate
aid, "than give me his vote like a

After declaring the miners' union had
>oen betrayed by men who headed it and
vho, he said, were rewarded for it. Debs
iseerted that "this is the logical result
if the < Jomporsonian policy of rememIntroduces
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bering your friends und punishing' your f
enemies, by steering the workers Into
the shamblei' of capltallatio political
parties on election day,"
"The labor Isadora of the kind referred

to," Delw continued, "are; all for Cox and
t111 11; ui it t. snv. ffir capitalism
and wage slavery."

DEER DESTROY CROPS.
Estate of C. \V. Chnptn Invaded

by Gamr,

OTjevrLl.E, Oct. 9..<!amn authorities
have been notillod that herds of stray
deer are raising havoc with crops of
corn and potatoes on the country place
of Chester \V. Chapln. retired multimillionairerailroad and steamship magnate.at Lebanon Luke a few *r»>' - *n

Otlsville, Orange county. Tons of vegetableshave bt . destroyed b> t 10 u «t.

Mr. Chaptn has nearly 50,000 acres
around Lebanon Lake, one-half of which
is not enclosed. Mr. Chapln, who has a

seashore home at Sajids I'olnt. L. I., has
Iwuvh been a great deer fancier.
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PARISH
if .the last and best word of
|i|! Never have we imported so mai

has such a thoroughly wearable,
come to these shores. That i
conclusion. See it while you r

a (oatLot Ofoeuzd
luve- lent, among other modeU, a taiileur that would thrill any

painter and any woman of fashion. A daring plaid of brick red
and beige lends it a bold, posteresque effect, the downy surface of
the angora knit fabric makes it still more unusual. Box coat,

pleated skirt, collar of brownish opossum. - Second Floor.

Jeanne J2anvin
Iras put into one of the models we selected all the color and quaint

J pictureequeneso <jf fair Alsace. Black chiffon velvet, soft as flower
i petals, puffs out in Alsatian blue georgette sleeves and embroiders
i its ekirt fantastically in gold and green and brick and blue colors.

indicative of Victory. Second Floor.

SVoadelelne el cTbadeleine
have forever glorified the Victorian era by creating a dinner gown
after that period. The slim, form-fitting bodice is black chiflon
velvet, the yoke that extends into very brief sleeves is filmy black
lace, and a flounce of the lace u tucked up at the side with geranium
led ostrich, which ends in a tassel below the hem... Second Hoor.i

IJfean Satou
has,"in the garments sent us. one that tnuit have been dreamed and
then designed.for its blending of black and gold and tannish-gray
Is a harmony of colors never seen before. The black and gold
presents itself in the trimming*, ftf bands of ribbon and monkey fur,
sad the tannis-gray is the duvetyn velvet,fabric of the frock.
Third Floor.'

,
.

J2ina c)Toouton

It*'
s

has caught the spirit of youth, and turned it out in one of the loose
frocks of apple-blossom-pink georgette that she sent to our collection^The silver tipped ruffles of satin that ripple up the skirt arc

like a young girls laughter, and the touches of blue embroidery arc

the inal .touches to a thmg beautifully dene. Second floor.,

r?mreA*rne; newh'Vctli. glove*,^nech-
wear, and handkexchlcfd'.yon ihc c)1Ouin Si
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yet thoroughly Parisian collection,

ts stay will be brief is a foregone mSuESmm
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Jenny
prepares garments interesting and individual, and this is particularly
apparent in the Jenny models we present. Oae *i$ a steel gray, all
enveloping, evening wrap with a sweeping, swirling collar of nteel

\ gray ostrich. Nothing could be more interesting or individual '

than that. Third Floor.

SauL £Soizet |
whose pame is a hyword in the patlis of fashion, sent us a number
of striking models. One is a velvet suit, whose coat, banded '!
with natural opossum affects yellow and black for its color j
scheme, and buttons itself..with long, narrow buttons of gold., I
Third Floor.

2)oucetwhose
sense for the artistic de*Tlops into rare combinations, com- '

bines for us. among other models, one of unique charm. Jade beads,
the dull jade; of the Orient decorate, in a form"of embroidery, a

clinging black georgette dress appropriate for afternoon and tea

,, time. Third Floor. I

(bhaxlotte
wise in the ways of color sends to the American woman many'
delightful frocks, but there i3 none more charming than this dance
frock that combines the blue of the corn flower with the yellow of
the mure.

' And like the sparkle of sunlight on the fields of France^
6trands of silver embroidery;, sparkle on this dress.CharlotteV

I creation. Second Floor. jjjL

^Voith
|fif took their inspiration for one of the evening gowns in our collection
En from the Dawn. For indeed it us the glowing purple and the shitn^mcring gold of morning in the metallic fabric, »nd sunrise red in the
sfl flat flower, in the girdle, that makes this gown a thing of bewilderPjy!

ing loveliness. Third Floor.
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